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From the Pastor’s Desk...  
 

Recover, Discover, and Remember 
 

“Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets;  

I have not come to abolish them but to fulfill them.” 

Jesus in Matthew 5:17 

 

I shared a bit last month about my hesitancy in preaching on and through the Ten Commandments.  I know we 

aren’t saved by keeping them, in fact I know none of us have been able to keep them.  But I ran into an article by 

Jack Hayford that explained in short order why we should study them.  His words are among the many voices I 

have been reading through this summer. But in short, Hayford says we study the commandments to: 
 

• Recover our identity — When you’ve been enslaved (to living without God) long enough, you lose your sense 

of worth and judgment, your perspective. You are mine, the Lord says. 
 

• Discover our destiny — Because we are His, and He is the Creator, we are destined to be incredibly creative. 
 

• Remember our humanity — Because we’re human and not infinite, we have limits. The laws are given so you 

know where the limits are and won’t go beyond them, ruining the possibility of your fulfillment. 

 

What he says is this, if we recover, discover and remember, we will find a meaning in life that far outweighs the 

meaningless destination so many people find in the lives they are living. I believe this. My prayer for you as we 

embark into the autumn of 2019, is that His purpose is clear, and if not, becomes clear for you.   

 

We’ll see what happens, but always know that you are His, he has a good destiny for you, and that our limited 

humanity is guided by a limitless God.   

 

Jesus loves you and so do I 

 

-Pastor Chris 

 

The Session       The Board of Deacons 
         Janis Baun  Donna Kanouff        Barbara Meese   Jennifer Frederick     Susie Enoch Lynette Clawson 
        Ken Black                                                  Melissa Leasure                   Sandy McKee          Valerie Slade  
       Linda Glasser Debbie Hill       Jim Sisitki  
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SEPTEMBER 2019 WORSHIP HIGHLIGHTS 
 

September 1, 2019 

Scripture: Jeremiah 2:1-8 

“10 - Prologue” 

A cautionary tale and the need to study God’s Law. This message will be a prologue 

to the sermon series on the Ten Commandments that starts Sept. 8. 

The Lord’s Supper will be observed 

 

September 8, 2019 

Scripture: Exodus 20:1-21; John 10:22-33 

“10 – None Other” 

There is only one God, who is God over all and has divine rights over all; whether people believe it or not. And 

this fact is the base of the nine commandments that follow. 

 

September 15 , 2019  

Scripture: Exodus 20:4-6; Acts 17:22-31  

“10 – Proper Worship” 

We have a tendency of worshiping God as we choose rather than as he demands. Let’s look at what he demands. 

 

September 22, 2019  

Scripture: Exodus 20:7; Matthew 6:9-15 

“10 – Oh My!” 

The empty, groundless, without basis, frivolous, insincere use of God’s name damages our relationship with him. 

 

September 29, 2019  

Scripture: Exodus 20:8-11; Mark 2:23-28 

Emphasis: “10 – Rest In Christ” 

God knows that we need a day, not of recreation, but re-creation. It’s called Sabbath. 
 

 

10 
 

As I was doing my reading and research over the summer on the Ten Commandments I ran into an 

overabundance of interesting quotes. I’d like to share some of them with you here: 
 

 “Say what you will about the Ten Commandments, you must always come back to the pleasant fact that 

there are only ten of them.” - H. L. Mencken 

 “I have wondered at times what the Ten Commandments would have looked like if Moses had run them 

through the US Congress.” -  Ronald Reagan 

 “We may not all break the Ten Commandments, but we are certainly all capable of it. Within us lurks the 

breaker of all laws, ready to spring out at the first real opportunity.” - - Isadora Duncan 

 “I don't remember Moses writing, 'Thou shalt not kill, unless you think you have a good reason.” - Willie 

Nelson 

 “My eleventh commandment is to make sure I follow the first ten.” - Matshona Dhliwayo 

 The Bible, however, takes promises very seriously; God demands full faithfulness of our vows. Why? 

Partly because trustworthiness is part of His image, which He wants to see in us; partly because without it 

society falls apart.” - J.I Packer 
 

On September 8, I will be starting a fall preaching series on the Ten Commandments. 

Simply called “10,” the goal will be to explore (in limited fashion) how the Ten 

Commandments, given to Moses and the Israelites thousands of years ago, are 

applicable in 21
st
 century life.  There will be a ‘prologue’ to the series on Sept. 1. 

 

Invite your friends to join us for “10” starting Sept. 8.  

 

Worship 



BREAKING THE CODE 
 

Want to know more about the final book of the Bible? 
 

Starting on September 18 (7:00 p.m.), the Wednesday evening study group will tackle the 

book of Revelation, with study material written by late Princeton professor, Dr. Bruce 

Metzger.  If you have been to many Bible studies, or if you haven’t been to one in a long 

time (or ever), maybe this will be the one for you – certainly everyone is invited. 
 

Look for a sign-up sheet soon in the Narthex – we’ll need to have an idea of how many 

will be coming so we can order study guides.  So – we’ll gather, sing a song or two, pray 

and then study the book of Revelation on Wednesday evenings starting Sept. 18.  

 
 

AN EVENING FOR RWANDA… As a part of Kiskiminetas Presbytery’s Partnership 

for Rwanda you are invited to an evening of dinner, fellowship and worship on Friday, 

September 6, 2019 with a covered dish dinner at 5 pm and worship service at 6:30pm.  

A Pastor from Rwanda will be the guest of Plum Creek Presbyterian church in Willet 

(7214 Five Points Road, Creekside, PA 15732) for that evening.  All are welcome either 

to the dinner or the worship service. Please bring a covered dish to share for the dinner. 

Any questions call Rev. Katelyn Hendrickson at 814-939-9305. 

 
 

Sunday school…Sunday, September 8
th

 kicks off the start of Sunday school.  Adults 

will meet at 9:30 a.m. in the social hall and kids grades K through 8
th

 will meet during 

worship.  Join us as we take a journey that will help us to think, act and be more like 

Jesus.   

 

 
 

Deacon’s Ice Cream Social on September 8
th

… 

I scream…you scream…we all scream for ICE CREAM!  Join us after Worship on           

September 8
th

 as the deacons will be hosting an ice cream social.  Come and have a time          

of fellowship and enjoy some yummy ice cream! 

 

 
 

Red Cross Blood Drive...The deacons will be hosting a blood drive at the church on 

Monday, September 16th.  Hours you can donate are 1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.   

In a hurry? Pre-register by calling 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767) or by 

going to www.redcrossblood.org and enter Marion Center.   

Be a part of the lifesaving cause! 

  
 

Congregational Meeting… 

There will be a congregational meeting on September 22
nd

 following worship for the purpose of 

electing officers for 2020. 

 

 

 

Turkey Dinner… 

The annual turkey dinner will be held on Saturday, September 28
th

 from 4-7 p.m.  Proceeds 

from our dinner will go to the mission and maintenance funds.  If you would like to help at 

the dinner or would like to donate items, sign the sheet in the narthex or contact Beth 

Turner.  Take the night off and enjoy an evening with us and we will serve you a wonderful 

meal.  Cost is $8 for adults and $4 for children 12 and under.  Take outs are available at no extra charge. 

 
 



Care & Share Sunday Food Drive - September 29
th

 … 

This is an annual project of ICCAP and the Indiana Gazette.  The Indiana Gazette will be 

placing a paper bag in the newspaper the week before.   Everyone is encouraged to fill it and 

bring it to church on Sunday.  If you don't receive the newspaper, any bag will do.  
 

Suggested items include...nutritional, non-perishable items such as canned meats, canned 

fruit an d vegetables, paper products (toilet paper, paper towels), personal hygiene items 

(deodorant, soap, toothpaste), or baby products (diapers, baby food), and bring them to 

church on Sunday, September 29
th

.  Monetary donations are acceptable as well; checks 

can be made out to ICCAP. 
 

Donated food and money will be distributed through ICCAP's 18 volunteer-operated 

food pantries in Indiana County. 

 
 

October Harvest Fest…. 

Join us on Saturday evening, October 5
th

 for a good old fashion Harvest Fest.  

Don’t miss out on the food, fun, games, and singing around the fire.  This event 

is for kids of all ages, take part in the activities or bring a lawn chair and take it 

all in, either way let’s enjoy a time of fellowship!  The evening begins at 5:00 

p.m., so bring a sweatshirt and a lawn chair and let’s celebrate Fall! 

 

 
 

Operation Christmas Child…  It’s never too early to start thinking about Christmas!  

Operation Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s Purse, an international relief 

organization. Their mission is to provide local partners around the world with 

shoeboxes filled with small toys, hygiene items, and school supplies as a means of 

reaching out to children in their own communities with the Good News of Jesus Christ. 

We ship these simple gifts outside the United States to children affected by war, 

poverty, natural disaster, famine, and disease; and to children living on Native 

American reservations in the U.S.  It’s simple, find a shoe box or stop by and pick one 

up in the Narthex, pick if you would like to send your box to a boy or girl and the age 

group you would like to buy for and then fill your box with 1 special “wow” item and 

then fill the rest of the box with school supplies, hygiene items and other small toys or games.  Then bring your 

filled box and $9 for shipping to the church by November 17
th

.  This may seem early, but it takes time to get the 

boxes dropped off, checked and shipped.  Help put a smile on a child’s face this Christmas!  

 
 

M & M's  Fundraiser…Who doesn't like M & M's/chocolate?  

Enjoy a sweet treat on us, as you participate in a fundraiser for the Navajo Mission team.   

The Arizona trip is planned for June 2020.  After you finish your treat, start filling the empty  

tube with quarters, and return them back to the church.   The tubes are just the right size for  

quarters, and hold approximately $13 in quarters as pastor Chris well knows, 

but also holds checks or currency.  Stop by the Narthex to pick up your tube of M&M’s.   

Thank you in advance for your support.  

 
 

Technology upgrade…As most of you know, over the past 10 months a “Technology Task 

Force” has been meeting, studying, considering, visiting, and praying about the sound and 

technology needs in the Sanctuary, especially with our current sound system steadily deteriorating. 

At the September session meeting, the elders approved a plan for a new sound system and 

improved visual technology arts for our worship services. And thanks to an anonymous donation, 

everything is funded.  Don’t look for changes in our worship services, but do look for improved 

sound and sound access, large clear screened monitors to the sides of the chancel area, easier use 

of technology in worship and no screen and computer clogging up the chancel area in the near future.  We are 

grateful for being able to move forward yet keep our focus on Jesus in all we do – including technology. 



Looking Ahead 
 

September 1  Communion 
 

September 8  Sunday School Starts; Sunday School Teacher Dedication 
 

September 15  After Worship Prayer 
 

September 16  Deacon’s Blood Drive 1:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
 

September 18  Wednesday Evening Study begins 7:00 p.m.  

“Breaking the Code” A study on the book of Revelation  
 

September 22  Congregational Meeting for 2020 Election of Officers 
 

September 28  Annual Turkey Dinner 4-7 p.m. 
 

September 29  Care and Share Sunday – bring a bag of food to church for ICCAP 
 

October 5  Harvest Fest 5:00 p.m. 
 

 

Prayer Requests 
 

Rest Home Folks:         Missionaries 
St. Andrews - Grace Gromley        Musange Presbyterian Church (Rwanda) 
Crystal Waters - Irene Fairman & Charles Wallace     Michael & Rachel Weller – Ethiopia  
 

Homebound Folks: 
Kathy Mabon, Elinor & George Metz & Russ Olson 
 

Active Military Service: Benjamin Eaton   Louis Good  Brianna Fulmer 
 

 

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS        SEPTEMBER LAYLEADERS 
1    Alicia Spencer         1      Lorrie Gallo 
                 8       
2    Aiden Edwards                       15    Barb Meese 
                      22    Nancy Laird 
3    Kevin Fisher             29    Brooke Slade 
 
5    Nevada Armstrong  20 Gladys Blazavich    SEPTEMBER GREETERS 
                John Hastings Jr.        1    Fred & Connie Edwards  
6    Ashley Anthony           8    George & Lynette Clawson 
          15  Sherry Beatty & Gladys Blazavich 
7     Karen Gromley         21 Pastor Chris Enoch                22 Terry Zele Family 
               Jacob Shultz                  29   Fred & Beth Turner   
9     Alicia McQuillan                   
        24 Steve Stanley     SEPTEMBER USHERS                                                                                                                     
11   Linda Glasser               Warren Frederick, Jim Sisitki, 
             29 Cheyenne Shultz    Chuck Glasser and Ken Ackerson 
13    Alexa Musgrave             
        Nichele Olson  30  Doug Mouser Sr.                 SEPTEMBER ACOLYTES   
                              1    Claire Hood & Cheyenne Anthony 
16   Blake Didlott                              8    Roman Elensky & Owen Snyder  
                  15  Morgan Chichy & Lennon Brown 
18    Fred Turner                                         22  Miranda Leasure & Tori Snyder 
        Hailey Lowmaster                     29  Maggie Hood & Cassie Snyder  
                
 Milestone Anniversaries    OCTOBER GREETERS              
6     Ken & Sharon Ackerson  -  50

th
                   6     Dave & Nancy Laird 

13  Carson & Lauren Houser  -  5
th

    13   Ron Leasure Family 
26  Jeff & Wendy Weeks  -  10

th
    20   Jon Hood Family 

                        27   Ray & Doris Glasser 
                                                    

          OCTOBER USHERS 
DEACON OF THE MONTH   ELDER OF THE MONTH       Gary Kanouff, Jim Biss, 
Valerie Slade          Donna Kanouff         Bob Henry and Rick McKee 
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